[Somatic symptoms in opiate abuse].
Medical complications of heroin overdose and the diseases of addicts play an increasingly important role in the daily routine of hospital medical departments. The percentage of drug-related admissions to the Medical Clinic of the University Hospital, Zürich, increased from 0.18% to 4.45% between 1972 and 1983. During this 12-year period, 492 patients were admitted 569 times because of heroin overdose or intoxications combined with other drugs, and 191 drug addicts were hospitalized 226 times for a variety of medical problems. Certain complications, such as heroin pulmonary edema and talc granulomas of the lung, occur only in parenteral drug addiction. Other diseases such as right heart endocarditis, Candida-endophthalmitis, septic arthritis and osteomyelitis are almost exclusively observed in intravenous drug abusers. Sexually transmitted infections and hepatitis B are frequently diagnosed in addicts.